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A ('aid Expressing Appreciation
ACCUMULATED

Valuable Papers Found.
The till ti nnk v bii h

impoitaiit papers an. in

stolen from I uy S. I. nie'-da- y

night were aecideiitl

hundred yards Irnm tin

among some Tin

gone but the papers, chiv'.

PAPE1WDEY0,

SINGING. CfcAflfWHl be permanent-l- y

liegun at the Acadeuy buildihgf y

cveniti" at half past eight o'clock.

2t Mrs. W. B. Hill..,
PARTIES contemplating IraveUiBB,
S. 11. Street. He lias sooietftirif; new in
the accidental line.

FOl! iiius, Sprains, Rlicuinutism and
Congestions use lierry's ten cent Pormit
Plaster. ,jy25-l- w.

FOR RKNT. House and Lot corner oi

Pollock an l German streets. Apply on

the premised to Miss Lizzie Oliver. 23tf

CALL at Once. I have received a large
line of samples of Wall Paper direct frpin
ihc hutory. They will le on exhibition

lour days. I'urt'es wishing to order will

please select Ir.mi samples liefore they are
returned. R. BehRY. jy 21tf

FOR KKNT:-lwell- in- No. 124 Pol-lu- rk

strejl, ailjoining my residence.

jullHit 15. U. Daves i'obt.

STKNO.iliAl'llY and Type Writing-M- iss

liaclnl V. Brown tenders her services

to ihc public i Stenographer and type-wriir- r.

S'l.- h: lonnd at the olliee of
Mr. o. II. (hiion, vc r the Citizens BankJ
Iwi ,ren III.' lours 10 a. in. and 5 p. in.

ivi'i ini

M At 'illN'K and bund made brick ill any

Huiini ity for side. Applv to Chas.
or Joseph I,. Halm. u28 tf.

MONKY saved is inoncv made. Buy
voiir MndirineH at Mine's Drug Store.

You will save money every purchase.

Quality gtur.mUx.tl. A trial will eoiiv'n -- n

von.

W11KN r.oruxiiie is used to

directions :i thin1 "I the l.ilior and the
cost ot'soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at .1. K. Taylor's.

LOCAL NEWS.
NK W A I) VNHTISKMh'NTS.

Hmvnni.

T. J. Turner Chiiiw.

Mrs. W. R. Hill -- Singing (Muss.

A. q. Holladny, Pres. -- College etc.

Fiirni.Ts mid Merchants Hunk -- Statement.

Prol. K. 1'. Mcndonhtil- l- ''nllegiule In-

stitute.

Rev. R. W Spiihnan will pleach at

the Raptist church morning and even- -

ing.
Win. A. (iaskilt was examined betorc

Mayor Ellis yesterday and bouud over to

court in thu sum of 4100 fir assault on

"fn's. "luinl-t'alho- r Mr. Jos. 'i.iskill.

Mrs. L, R. Stanly accidentally fell in

the yard ut her liome and came near

breaking her hi. No bones were broken

hut the jar was severe will necess-

itate her keeping her bill or seveilil days.

These hot days make Fowler's bath

houses opposite New Berne very popular;
crowds ss the terry every nfieinoon

and enjoy the luxury of u oath in

tin in.

Col. A. C. Davis has resigned the Su

peri nt cadency of Davis Military school

which he founded at I.iG range and niter-war-

moved to Winston. His brother

Col. Jefferson Davis assistant Superinten-

dent, succeeds him. Col. Davis' resigna-

tion is on account of ill health. This

cause of resignation adds to the regret
which Col. Davis' great number of

friends and admirers leel at his retire-men- t.

We thought the telegraph operator at

Jacksonville who asmt waked by the

boiler explosion in the Parmelee saw mill

was a pretty sound sleeper, but he is out-

done by an express messenger named Ed-

ward Stevens, of Water Valley, Miss.

, While dozing in his chair Mr. Stevens

fell from the car door and was not waked

up. He was missed and after the ca

bad gone twenty five miles a searching

party wa9 sent back tor him and he was

found still sleeping within two feet of the

track. The train n running forty

miles an hour when ho fell off but he

escaped with a few minor bruises. The

Press despatches of the 27th tell this

story.

Church Services.
Centenary Methodist Church Rev F.

D. Swindell, ,P. E. Services. 11 a. m.

and 8 p. in. Prayer meeting 9:20 a. m.

Sunday school 4 p. m., J. M. Howard,

Supt.
Christ Churc- h- Rev. T. M. N. Gorge,

rector. 10th Sunday alter Trinity. Holy

communion 7:45 a. m. Service and serm- -

on 11 a. m.. Ever ing prayers 0:15 p.m
Sunday school 5 p. in. Sunday school

at the chapel 9:30 a. m. The public
cordially invitod.

Baptist Church Services at 11 o'clock
. ni. and 8 n. in. conducted by Rev. B.

W. Spilmnn of Weldon, N. C. Sunday
school at 4 p. m., J. B. Holland. Bupt

Church ol Church Communion serv-

ice at ten o'clock and Sunday school at

four o'clock.

He York --Truck Quotations by Wire.

Messrs. Palmer Rivenburir & Co., ol

New York, telegraphed the following

quotations lor that city last night.
Potatoes, $1.?5 to 12.00: Swogtsyellpw

2 BO to 8.0;.red,' tl.SO to 18.00; (water
melons large, 18c to 25c; medium, 12 to
16c; uiuskinetods, ':75c to $1,75 grapeg
cliampion carriers, $1.50 to $1.75 baskets

85c to 00c; Ives, hoc to sue. --

' Water Works Fire Alarm SlRuals.
' After an alarm' of fire baa been sent iu,

trie following signals win ue ooserveu uy
"engineer or water worlds:

1 tap, keep, stand-pip- e pressure up.
II uiub uumu uuraii ijiuuku um.ai.
2 taps, shut off direct pressure and

ump in suna-plp- e.

8!taps, fire out. '.'.

contained the

iney that were

store last Sun-- .'

found a, few

stoic, hidden
money was all

- etc., were all

there so far us recollected.

The flunk was open and papei- - wen
wet hut not so badly ilainageil as i In

mined.
The parties coinuiittiiig the .:.iue

seemed to In- afraid of papers, ami I.Ti

them not tar from the road on the way
from the store to New Keine.

h 'Oj&ll
Bakincr

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar bakim. powd
Highest of all iu leavening strength
L&TKHT LNITKI) S'l'VI'KH blV KIl.N M ICNT

Food Kkcukt.
RoVAL lfAKINIl I'llWDtK ("o., "lUti Willi

St., N. Y.

Kill I'.I TIO.V II, .SIITI IID.XS.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
vv

Fdll Term Opens Sept. 3d94
We will have departments in th"

sus, .UallieinMics, Science, Alu-- i

Instrumental and Vocal, ami Ail.
Tiinroiigh and syslcinal ic in struct hi

will lie given in each of these depart
mi ills by an experienced, sueee-do- ! and
well qualified teachers.

WH Kl'Sl'ECTI L'l.l.Y SOI

VOIR I'ATKONACH
Eor particulars apply to

E. P. MENDENHALL, Principal

THE NORTH CAROLINA
College of Agriculture

d Manic Arts.

Offers Three Technical Course::
njTHK rorusi: is i,i;n i i i i i.t
In Til k ( iji usk is s.i n:s(
nJ't'llK ci itiltsK is m t:i n sn i. x
Iri civil. Ksi;tsi:i:iiisi,,

All. Willi t'llell a Kootl Aeil.leluie ;..i. :0

Each course is broad an tin n.nijli , and
lln institution is now ciiiipped for ex. cl-

ient work. Kxpcnscs very mmlcr-iic-

Session opens S,'ptenib: (ilh.
For ( 'atalogiu-s- address

Al.t'A ANDKIfrO. llul.l, li . res
llal.-igh- N. :'.

'I'he W holesili' an. IS lad I'.linilui. 1,

crs still I.KAI) in l.( lV I'li. a -

We have only (INF lMlJ-.- more of
the large size, genuine Kalian Kecking
Chairs. They arc woi th s;1.50 each and
IIS ive Mill closl llielll out. as we holl';lit
thun ill a joli lot. for it'J.'ill ea. h.

All orders by mail slull r. .cici pt
attenl ion.

No. 72 Middle .St.. New licri.c, '.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

PfatTiinlS
ALL WATER ROUTE.

Steamer NEW BERNE
WILL SAIL TI'LSDWS ., l'KI- -

DAY'S 2 I'. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
JtSTDclivery via O.I). S.S.Co. (iuaran- -

tCell.

No Transfer Charges.
Plllf,A.t:l.YlK LINK,

HAl.TlMOltlOdl.ll l!V LINK,
BOSTON I'ltOVIDKNCK M. A M. Tit A ( 'O.
WAHIUNUTON. 1. C. NOItKOLK WASH-T- i

N S. H. CO.
lUICHMOND.JVA.S. 11. CO.

RALPH GRAY, At-f- .

New Berue, N, C.

BRA.DHAM & BROOK

Drag Co.,
lO.'t JVI1013L.K: ST.

Fresh and Pure Stock of Drugs and
.Chemicals,

Almost a Day Might be ttained iu

Northern Communication

The Advantages.
We recently showed that mail which

leaves New lierne on the W, N. & N.

mail train in the afternoon lacked only
about an hour ot making connection with
the A. C. I., train and ''oing directly for

ward to its northern destinations that

ght and that if this connection were
Hide it would, in effect, give us a double

daily outward bound mail. As it is now
(except during the short time in summer
when the shoo-rl- y train is run)
we can reach the north onlv liv u s mail

day. Iiecause as ill.- - ma Ii s over in

Wilmington, it i li.e sii.ne as if it lay
here until the next inoiniie; ,md then

went off by the A. X. ('. ra.lroad. The
recent change in the schedule of the A.

C. h. line has brought the trains still rfearcr

together but connection is still missed.

Our mail, when it reaches WiliiiiiiL'lon on

hedule time arrives tln re at 7:20 p. in.

and the A. ( '. f, tram leaves at 7 p. in.
I'liis is so close together that some way

ought (o lie devised to kei ii it from beiie'
miss.

Having missed this train our mail lies
in Wilmington until nine o'clock the next
morning, thirteen hours and fori v min

utes, and moreover this dxs not repre
sent all the time lost, the night train is a
fast one; the day train a slow one; so that

by the lime the mail reaches New York a

liti'iTrnrr of seventeen hours and thirty- -

ininutes exists iu favor of the lirst.

inn.

Suppose, lor illustration, mail was

stalled troin here on the W. N. .Vc N.

ain at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. It
would now reach Wilmington at 7:20

in. and lie over that nivlil. Then it

would leave Wiliiiili''lon ut, nine o'clock

ucsday morning and reach Washington
11:10 that night, Halliiunrc at 12:4H

Wednesday morning and Xew Yolk at
53 Wednesday nioruing.
If it could get on Monday night's train

at Wilmington the same mail would
leave there at 7 o'clock Monday night,
get to Washington City at i o'clock

ucsday morning is it would be in

Washington City exactly two hours be

lore it now leaves Wilmington; it would

get to 11 iltimoie at 8:20 T.icsday inorii

ing forty minutes before it now leaves

Wilmington, it would arrive in Phihidcl

phin Tuesday morning at 10 :!, and in
New York at 1:21? Tiu sil iv afiennoon in

stead of0:5:t Wednesday morning, again
as we said of 17 hours anil 3:t minutes,

lacking only 6 hours and 27 minutes of

lieing a whole day gained and it might in

tho accomplishment, of business tran
sactions lie for practical purposes
whole day gained.

If this arrangement wile in effect

trucker colli. I until (lie roainussinn
merchant by that mail of the shipments
he had made up to that. time. The notice

would reach the commission merchant
licl'.ire the truck and knowing what was

'oniing he might be eiiabhd to sec hi

customers and get it Setter placed than it

he knew nothing about, it except as it was

taken off the boat or cars. f,aige ship
pel's often notify the house they ship ti

bv telegrams, so it does no' make so

much difference to them, though the ex

peiisu ol telegr.ipliing might in many
instances be saved to them.

Every merchant and other business

man knows luo advantage lie would
gain from such a fast mail arrangement.

We have said nothing to either post
olliee or railroad officials about this mat

ter, and do not know how they would
view it whether they would count the

obstacles in me way, loriniiianie or in
val. but there is one thing that occurs to

us. It does not seem that a freight, train

can, in the very nature of things, run with

regularity sufficient to guarantee any

oertainty of making any close connection

even if a schedule were arranged for it.

But if the schedules of the freight and the

regular passenger train were reverse 1 so

that the passen ,er train (with u sligM
modification of schedule) c.iuld hike tho

hours ot the freight and carry the mail

then there would b:; connection that could
be relied upon.

Each one of our merchants and busi

uess men can judge I'ji' himself how much

advantage this last mail service, would be

to him and consequently how high
value he places upon it anil how much

effort be is willing to make to secure it.

Such improvements do not coino with

out socking. If wo are satisfied to on
tinuc along in the sauio old ruts the

authorities at Washington will certainly
let us do so. It due cflnrt is made, pos
sibly with both the government and rail
.nncl s,lVtsfo1a Vf l.riiirr lliiu imnrnvful tmtll

facility about ij. might bo accomplished.
We ought to have not only this fast mail
but a constant double daily mail on both
roads.

"Let thy habit be as costly as thy purse
can buy." Shakesi-ear- .

It is your privilege to dress
well and when you need any-

thing to complete your wardrobe
call on us. We have just re-

ceived a new and handsome line
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Fleeted bos
om, open front shirts, 3,pleets to
the side. " The old reliable Dia
mond shirt always in stock, sizes
14 to Hi. Collars 14 to 18.
Lots of fixings you ned.

- J. M, Howard.

nd-P- Antaiftl Frm of

, F. K. Hew & Co.
A visit to Mr.- - Wm Dunn's farm will

ijonf show"1he' preparations lor the pool
ktrj yards, dog kennels, Ac, which lie

and Mr. F. E: Hem are to run under the
firmname of F. E. Hege and Co., in a

good state of progress.
Mr. Hege's residence, one which would

duly grace any part of the city is nearly
finished, the houses for the birds and ani-

mals are completed and the majority of
the yards are neatly fenced off with woven

wire fencing as they will be used.
There are twenty-seve- n of the poultry

houses each one near Uie centre of its

yaid. The yards arc 50x150 feet. There
are six dog houses and yards, a pet ani-

mal house 85x50. two stories high, and
with a cellar in which the incubators will

be run.

The yards have an avenue ten feet wide

leading through the centre from the read

to the river and also a cross avenue of the

same width. There will be a cook bouse

for the pots, clover patch for the rabbits,
a wind-mi- ll and water tank will keep

pipes which run to all the yards tilled

with water which will be constantly Mow-

ing from the pipes and then away when

n.it used, and every convenience will be

supplied for all the little inmates birds
ami minimis.

The gale to the main entrance will he

a tine one as also will lie the sign which

will surmount the gate. The sign is

large and elegant, gold lettered on blue-san- d

back ground.
The i leads: "Riverside Kennels

and Stock Yards, F. E. Urge and Co.,
New Berne, N. O. This is the side of the

sign towards uie ioai, which conse

quently greets the visitor as he euters.

The reverse which presents itself to the

visitor view as he is leaving reads "Come
md see us again." We were informed

Hint the sign cost $50.
Wo '.iuve not so far alluded to the bull

frogs quarters. As we have previously
announced, a pond of about one acre in

extent at the rear will lie devoted to hull

frogs and they are expected to pay a

handsome protli. Mr. Dunn is now cor

responding to get information about the

different breeds, &c, tiir l! it known
that even in a wild Stale there are vari- -

ties of bull-frog- s the same ns theie are ol

chickens, and Mr. Dunn no doubt means,
like he docs in everything, to .have the
best that is going. Deis the only man

we believe that brought World's Fair

prize winning chickens to this section.

The place chosen is an admirable one

tor the business and it will soon be one

of the most interesting places around to

visit. Indeed it is be 'inning to' lie quite

interesting even now. Mr. R. I,. Sim-

mons, editor of the Tar Ib el lViiltrvnmn,
of Sbelliy, who ii while the en.

impmeiit was in progress was highly

pleas d with what he saw.

Mr. Hege is an experienced man at the

business and Mr. Dunn has b.'eu success

ful at whatever ho has undertaken. We

look lor nothing but a go id career for the

River Side Kennels and Poultry Yards.

Com in? and (joiner

Mr M. D. W. Stevenson and family are

back from Morchead.
Mr A. Hatchett of the Durham Times

is in the city. He returns He

is getting out a good neat paper, mechan

ical and otherwisa, We hope the Times,

Hatchett is sharp tnough to hew its road
to success.

Miss Beulah Fodra, of Be.uifoit, and
Miss Susie (Jaskill of the city, who took
the round trip on pleasure on the large
three-ma- st Schooner Jennie Tomlinson,

Capt. Joseph Gaskill, arrived back yester

day. Miss Fodra continued her journey
on the evening train for her home.

Capt. Harry Pierce, of the Sohr

Braiton. left to spend Sunday with his

family at Beaufort. Capt. Jos. Gaskill

of Scbr. Tomlinson, also went down.
Miss Marion Radcliff returned from the

New York conservatory of music lor a

short stay n the city.
Mm Hopkins of Washington, nee Miss

Sallie Martin of Beaufort, and children

passed through last nigut to visit relatives

at her old homo.

Mr. S. Z. Waters left for his home at

Pantego.
Mr. J. C. Wlntty left yesterday to at

tend the dedication ol the new Baptist
church at Mayvide. Mrs. Whitty and
children and iheir yisitors Misses Miibel

Fields and Nannie Cox of Kinston left

to visit relatives and friends, at Pollocks- -

ville.

Miss Annie Bryan from near Polocks
ville arrived to visit her sister Mrs. J. A,

Jones.
Mr. Thos. Simmons of Pollocksville

left for his home but eipects to return to

New Berne this week.

Mrs. F. J. Hardison and three children

left yesterday to visit relatives at New

port. .
Mr. Hohn H. Winder, of Atlanta, Ga,

Sqpt. or the Heaooam Air lane, passea
through en route to Morehead; bis family
are already there.
V Mr. E. A; Lloyd, the leading hardware
merchant of Durham, passed through en
route to Itorebead.

- Mrj T. J. Turner returned from
Northern business trip.

"
Summer 8cboo1 In Art.

Miss Annie Berry, Art Teacner in Due
West Female Collece,S. C will take a
summer clsss In New Berne at an early
date. Pupils desiring to enter Wilt please
hftnd Jnjtheir names at onee.. Jlijw

future Movements.
En. .Ioi iinai.: Allow me to say to

your readers of the Xew Berne .Ioiiknm,
that 1 am unwilling to accept so much
kindness at the hands of any people and
lepart without expressing a profound
feeling of gratitude towards ihem.
While we very greatly regretted the ah.
scare ot t lie pastors oiinecity, we the
more appreciated the kinJness ol their

congregations and siinstitutes. as mu-i-

l!cv. Ml. Smoot is giving general satis-

faction and is far iu advance of most nun
sters so young as he, and this is much in

a few words, in this cultured age.
K;v. A. I shida and myself spent some

four days at the residence of Mr. .1. A.
Meadow s, upon the invitation of his ac--

iimplisbcil wile, whom 1 am sorry to
sav was absent, for her health. Itul she
had prepared for us. anil Mr. 'Meadows
gave us evi TV attention and more than
uppbed our wants. We shall ever

bun as a big hearted mid clever
gentleman in every way, ami well calcu
lated to make one and all leel at home
and happy aboul him.

( Mir iii cess was largel v owing to tlie
lever way thai the cilitoi's'renietnbered us

while in llie liiithful discharge of their
lliee duties. We arc already looking
a ward for another opportunity to iniu-l- e

wilh the kino people ot' on r congen
ial city.

We lielure at Ueaulart, Tuesday, July
mid shall enjoy the very kindly ex-

tended hospitality of the pastor Kev. Mr.
liumpa-- s ami will lecture August ed- -

liesdav nigut. 1st at .Mnrciicad ruy.
At the lalier place it is likely we will

lecture in the Assembly Hall. If so, Mr.

lieu I 'en y has kindly agreed to 'jive us
the hghls. I

pic-nin- e that all who
know the l ily know Mr. Terry, liee.ui-- e

ol Ins in. Me -- on iL inauilestcil to all his

genl leinaiih
We go oiii Morehead to the Xew

lierne District conference at which place
we expect, to lii lurc ami malic oaics

the pastors for lectures for the
mouth ol' A ugil.-- l

faithfully and Fraternally,
W . II. Kvx.ss.

Trip to Aslieville,
En. .InritN'Ai.: Thinking you would

like to hear something of t he excursion to
Aslieville I give you a short out nne.

We left New jicruc Tuesday morning
at 5 o clock sharp, and arrived in Aslieville
itiilmut Id'clock p. in. same day.

The crowd was made up of about Soil

people from New lierne. tircenville Kin- -

don, Lagrange lioldslioro and Kaleigli.
md vicinity of each town. 1 have hern on
several excursions and never have seen
uch an orderly crowd of people did not
ee a drunken man nor any disturbance of

any kind and it was remarked on all
sides It was the most gentcrl well behaved
body of people that evervisited Aslieville.
The managers, .Mr A. X. Daniel of ilson
and Mr K E. l'opkin of 'Joldsboro de-

serve lols of praise for their good manage-
ment and kind treatment. Tliry are gilt
edge gentlemen and know how to care
for, and handle a large body of pimple;
mv one wishing to go to the mountains
hereafter need not hesitate to go under
the management of these men.

After arriving in Aslieville the crowd

dispersed, some to l'.atlerry Park. Swan-nano- a

ami other hotels and boardiiej
houses which there is abundance ol.
Next, morning In' liverymen hud a pie
llie, hor es and carriages were in gieal
dcni'inil and well patronized.

The i enery of A -- Seville and vicinity
has a national celebrity. The mountain-ar- e

lul'ly and an: olotlicil with verdure to
their tops. The roads wind in every
direction revealing new sights pi the eye
at each turn. I could write all day on
this subject, but lis you do not like Ion;,

communications, I w ill hold up after fay
iiiL' something about cousin (ieo. Vaniler- -

bilts niagnilicicnl home which he is build-

ing about lour miles troin the centre ol
the city. I cannot describe it as it
should be. I lind that it is nearer comple
te! than I expected to find. I he out-

side looks to me to be almost, finished on
some portions of it. and I learned that
llie oulside will be liuisbed sonic time
next year, lie is also taking interest iu

farming and the dairv business anil what
lands lie has on the tax list is valued
at Ifl'.ir,8'.l2

.r2 horses valued at 5,720
'.10 mules " " 'J.OiMI

ill) cattle J '

(ill hogs - ' "I"'
' ' 4Ubid sheep

Fanning utensils valued at 25,1(1(1
All other personal property I0.K7M

Alter his house is completed and added
to the tax list lliim niiib county and the

State will gel a nice snug little revenue
from it.

I reckon I have said enough and will
close hv saying we arrived home Friday
night at 10 o'clock and would have been
hero rnoncr had it not been for an acci-

dent, on tlie electric line which caused
some dalav. I'-

STATU MENT OP I'ONblTlON

j? :. OP

Tlie Fliers and Merctanb M,
'

NKWBKliNI', N. '.,

At close of business on July I fli, 18114.

RESOl'ltrKS.
Loans r.nd discounts, 145,471.58
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured, . P
Current expenses, I,384.7(J
Ileal est, furniture i li.xl ures, 0 737.44
Stocks A bonds, 11,500.00
Due from banks, lG,2(itU0
CSash in vault, 11,171.85

$196,213.73
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, $75,000.00
Surplus ami profits, 9,511.78
Cashier's checks. 70.00
Due hanks, 1,246.37
Due depositors, 110,885.58

$19G,2I3.73
I. T. W. Dewey, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that this
statement is true and correct, to the best
of my knowledge aud belief.

T. W. Dkwey, uaainer.
Swore and subscribed to before me

this the 28th day of July, 1894.
Wm. u. ulivbb, . i'.

Attest:
L. II. Cutler,
J. W. Stewakt,
E. B. Hackburn,
Jno. Bdtbb,
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And You Will

Save Money,

And You Will

Save Money,

AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants.

Washington (Street,
NEW YORK.

-- o o- -

Southern Fruits aud
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heawi shipment!

unsurpaiied

by any house in tht
business.

0eTRETL'RNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES"

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

HEFERKNCE:
(iauscvoort Bank

New York.

Stencils and Festsla
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

1 ' Chief Fire Department,
ry--


